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COMMITTEE ON CONTRACTING OVERSIGHT & EQUITY
MONTHLY RULE 45 REPORT

DECEMBER2,2O2O

Pursuant to Rule 45 of the City Council Rules of Order, the Committee on Contracting Oversight
& Equity (CCOE) submits the following Monthly Rule 45 Report for DECEMBER 2, 2020.

Date, Time &
Location of
Meeting:

Attendance:

OnDecember2,2020 at 10:00 4.M., the Committee on Contracting
Oversight & Equity held a meeting via teleconferencing, pursuant to
applicable law, as the Chairman deemed an in-person meeting was neither
practical or prudent due to a declared COVID 19 public health pandemic.

18 of the 19 appointed committee members were present at the December
2,2020 Committee on Contracting Oversight & Equity Meeting:
Carrie Austin (34) - Chairman
David Moore (17) -Vice Chairman
Daniel La Spata (1)
Pat Dowell (3)
Sophia King (a)
Roderick Sawyer (6)
George Cardenas (12)
Raymond Lopez (15)
Jeanette Taylor (20)
Michael Rodriguez (22)
Michael Scott (24)
Byron Sigcho-Lop ez (25)
'Walter Burnett (27)
Jason Ervin (28)
Felix Cardona (31)
Carlos Ramirez-Rosa (3 5)
Gilbert Villegas (36)
Andre Vasquez (40)

The following non-members were also present:

Gregory Mitchell (7)
Scott V/aguespack (32)
Brendan Reilly (42)
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The following internal witnesses was also present:

Shannon Andrews - Chief Procurement Officer
John Sabl, Deputy Corporation Counsel - Law Departrnent
Tracey H. Payne, Chief of the Finance Group - Law Department

The following external witness was also present:

Colette Holt, Principal - Colette Holt & Associates

No participants signed up to speak; therefore there is no record of public
commentanes.

The Chairman duly called meeting to order, took rollcall and observed a
quorum was present. The floor was open to Procurement Chief Andrews,
who confirmed extension of the M/WBE Construction Program pending

completion of the Disparity Study and subsequent reassessment. Andrews
was followed up by Principal Holt, procured by the City of Chicago to
undertake the Study, affirmed COVID delayed initial projected

completion of study. The findings will then be turned over to the Law
Department and Procurement in early spring. The City will take if from
there.

Vice Chairman Moore \Mas recognizedand queried if there had been an

extension of the Ordinance before or v/as this the first time. Chief
Procurement Officer Andrews replied that in 2009 and 2015 requests were

made to extend for short periods of time. Alderman Taylor was then

recognized and asked for the number of WBE contractors the City
currently has, to which Andrews replied that the exact number would be

provided through the Chair. Adding further that the Department has

thousands of different codes and she would have the information
segregated by ethnicity based on coding, and ward by ward. Alderman
Ervin then took the floor and expressed support in hopes the Body could
pass the Ordinance unanimously.

Lastly, the Chairman addressed the floor, asked if there were any

additional questions or comments, then she acknowledged a letter from
the WCOE in support of the Ordinance, after which Vice Chairman
Moore thanked Principal Colette for answering the Committee
participant's questions during three briefings hosted on Monda¡
November 30ù. Chairman echoed thanks to Principal Colette as well for

always making time to address their concerns. The Agenda Item, an
ordinance solely extending Article VI of Chapter 2-92 of the Municipal
Code (02020-5161) was suÍtmarily passed by the same rollcall vote used

to establish a quonrm.

PASS CONIMITTE,E. 12 I O2I2O

PASS CITY COUNCIL 1211612O
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The Committee on Contracting Oversight and Equþ having no further business, on a motion
made by AldennanLopez, approved by voice vote, the Committee on Contracting Oversight and

Equity was so adjourned.

Respectfully submitted by:

\^¡^^* tn",-O*#"
Ca:rie M. Austin
Chairman, Committee on Contracting

Oversight and Equþ
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Women Construction Owners & Executives, USA
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WCOE, USA Ghicago Caucus
1415 W. 37th Street- Suite 205 West

Chicago, lllinois 60609
773.475.7899

December t,2020

The Honorable Carrie M. Austin
Chairman, Committee on Contracting, Oversight & Equity

Room 200 City Hall

121- N. LaSalle Street
Chicago, lL 60602

Re: O2020-5161-

Dear Chairman Austin

Women Construction Owners & Executives (WCOE) supports Mayor Lightfoot's ordinance to extend the

sunset date for Chicago's M/WBE Construction ordinance. Without this extension, the current

ordinance would sunset on December 3]-,2020.

As you know, Chicago lost its M/WBE Program in a federal court challenge filed by the Builders

Association of Greater Chicago (BAGC), known today as the Chicagoland Associated General Contractors

(CAGC). Under your leadership Chicago moved quickly to adopt an M/WBE Construction ordinance that

followed the narrow tailoring Judge Moran outlined in his decision. Had Judge Moran not granted the

City 6-months to revise its M/WBE ordinance for construction contractors, Chicago would have been

without a program while the City Council worked on a new ordinance and M/WBE participation would

likely have fallen to zero just as it did in Cook County.

As part of the reauthorization process, a disparity study must be completed to determine the extent and

nature of discrimination that exists in the construction industry. That disparity study is underway.

WCOE members have been providing input into the disparity study and looks forward to its completion.

Until the disparity study is complete, we urge you and the members of the Contracting, Oversight &

Equity Committee to approve the ordinance extending the sunset date for Chicago's M/WBE

Construction ordinance.

Your favorable consideration is appreciated

Sincerely,

Theresa Kern

Board Chair

cc: Members of Committee on Contracting, Oversight & Equity

Shannon Andrews, Chief Procurement Officer
Jerel Dawson, Office of the Mayor

www.wcoeusa.org


